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JJii FEDERAL DOCKET

tlHOW COMPLETED

q FOR APRIL TERM

Most COHHUOB law Cases Are
Ili For Damages Against Al-

t
¬

leged Night Riders

l
Admiralty Docket la berg One

Th- lBtIHIeI1I

VKUV FKV CIUMIXAL CASKS
fi

All but tour of the cases on the
common law dOcket of tho federal

r court for IKo brisk terra which be

I gins April tsfaro suits for damages
growing out of the night rider raids
on Oycimburg View Crittenden
county Eddyvllle and Birmingham

IFollowing fIs the docket
H r Blrdnon continued last term

u

vs American German National bank

t f Journey Scnroader cont vs N
I P ft St JL Ry Co

Harth Bros Grain Co cont vs N
C St JL Icy Co

Florence Oalvln hrxrx cont vs
s c ft St L uy Co-

IIL A Baker cont Vs Dr E
Champion el al

Maggie Scruggs ant vs Dr 12

Champion ct al
Nat Frlczell cant ve Knulus

Champion et al
Henry B Bennett Ont vs D A

Amos et al-

A II Cardin vs Wm Neal et al
C W Rucker vs David A Amos

f
I

et alLoura Toomey vs D A Amps
rt alI

I M1 Wood vs D A Amos et al
n W Gordon vs D A Amos et al

nMrkt Court In Admiralty

aSpencer C Jobe vs Peoples Ferry
now Thai H Benton

Rounds vs Steamer J SOFrank Jones vs Steamer Scotia
money In registry oflmtlIot

t West Kentucky nnatI Co vs steam-
er Scotia Same

Avtr ft Lord Tic Co vs steamer
Scotia Same

J J Young et at vs steamer
Scotia Sam

George L Peck vs steamer Scotia
Same

Bertha Stevens vs uteamer Scotia
Same

Frank Sunderland vs steamer-
s Scotia Same-

FowltrCrurabauxh ft Co vs
f steamer Scotia Same
sFowtertVOife Sheet Metal Works

vs steamer Scotia Same
Covlngton Bros ft Co vs steamer

Scotia Samoa
G T Jones vs Meamer Scotia

SamePaducah Dry Docks Co vs steam ¬

er Scotia Same
0 H Muenster TS steamer Scotia

SameHank
ft Davis vs steamer Scotia

Same
i W C Shearer vs game

J S Jackson VI same
Tom Tolley vs same
Vulcan Iron Works vs same
MIssMppI Valley M1 R ft D Co

f7 vs same
H A Petter Supply Co vs same
Shelton Bros vs tame
H E BheltotuSupply Co vs lame
Watson Coal Co vs fame
Jim Itechman vs same
PAducah Marine Ry Co vs

City iMemphis float In custody of
mnrrtial

Lee tuff vs same
Jackson Foundry and Machine Co

I vs same
W II Farley vi same
J T Morgan vs Gas boat Olllo E
II C Curry vs steamer City of

MemphisUnited
States yaSam Carter Con-

tinued
¬

with alias capias
United States vs Bordeaux ft Pal-

merI Continued with atlas capias
United States vi Philip J Abbott

ContinuedUnited
States vs Ed Gardner Con ¬

tinned Defendant on his own bond
United States vs Philip J Abbott

Continued with alias capias
United States vs Elmer Beaure

gard Continued Defendant on old
IbondIUnited States vs George W hurt

Continued Defendant an old bond
United States vs t> iteMy is Con ¬

J tinned with capias Bond forfeited
f Summons issued vs Leach

f United States vs Herman Love
Continued with atlasDarnettrContinued with capias

11lTnlttd States vs George Howie
Joiner Continued as to

Howie Capias for Joiner
United States vs Wyatt Harper

Capias for both defend1ntlI
IEquityIivsit Edwaru Lgnrenbach et al vJ Cr

Tobacco Plant Bed Scraped Near

Murray Last NightBarn Burned

Near Paris Tenn by Night Riders

Bloodhounds Sent Over State
Line and Calloway Maraud ¬

ers Escape Judge Cooks
Boys Whip Their Teacher

AprilMurray Ky 10 Special
Night riders made a concerted at ¬

tack In this section last night when
they burned the barn of Gentry Mil ¬

her fifteen miles south of Murray in
Henry county Tenn and scraped the
plant bed of Clarence Penny at Pen-
n threo miles north of Murray air
Penny inspected his bed last evening
and found It all right but this morn-
Ing there were Indications that it had
been disturbed and sown with some-
thing Ills bed IIs an unusually largo
and Ono one He is a member of the
association and delivered his crop
but he circulated tho petition for
loose lest sates here and was out-
spoken

¬

In advocacy of reforms He
camo to Murray this morning for the
bloodhounds but they had been sent
to Paris to trail the night riders who
destroyed two tobacco barns and a
stable belonging Gentry Miller

The Barn Ilimiliij
Paris Tenn April JOSplCIIJ
t heard no one around my barn

last night said Mr Mutter today
and the first knowledge I had of the

burning was when the flames had en ¬

veloped the barn I lost two horses
and all my hay and provender The
loam Is between Z 500 and 1000 with
no Insurance I havo not been here
long but havo not yet joined the ns
fOcJaAJon 1 do not know who set
Oro to tbe jxirn but wo have the
dogs hire and will put them on the
trail right away

The barn of Will Simmons an In ¬

dependent farmer was 4 urned about
three months ago Ho lost his horses
alto

hays WhIr Twirlicr
Murray Ky April 10 Special I

Ttiero was a lively time in tho
school here yesterday afternoon when
the two sops ot Circuit Judge Tom
Cook whipped the teacher J R Mil ¬

ler Professor Miller undertook to
chastise Granvlllo Cook and Milts
Cook fully grown and a member of
the Murray football team took It up
The two boys got the professor down
Tile school board will Investigate the
affair

Attempted Ilnplut Lynched
Hopklnsvllle Ky April 14Spe-

cialDen shoo Booker Brame
a negro 18 years old wax lynched at
Flat IJck by a mob of 200 farmers
for attempting to assault Ruth Gee
daughter of William Gee n Trigg
county farmer Jlramo was Identified
by the victim and confessed

The body of the negro was not cut
down until lato today when the cor¬

Mr Curran W Ray 27 years old
died this morning at CMO oclock at
Riverside hospital from a hemorrhage
of the brain caused by being thrown
from a horse yesterday afternoon and
striking hU head Mr Jtajils a mem-

ber
¬

of the grocery firm of Or1 Bay
at Jxfnth spa Tennessee streets and
he had been making his home with
Mr Daniel Orr 628 South Thirteenth
street

Mr Ray was riding horseback yes¬

unruly and RaI
truck the ground with his head but
got up Immediately and caught his
horse He mounted the animal and
rode home At the table last oven
lug Mr Ruy complained of his head
hurting him Ray ate a light meal
and Intended g6lng down the street
afterward but his head hurt Mm eo
bad he was compelled to lie down
He had been lying down only a min
uto when ho became unconscious Dr
Hi L his condi ¬

tion serious Xance 01 Jtogers am-

bulance retitovd Mr Ray to River
side hospital at S30 oclock

Physicians worked wth air Ray
until this morning but ho never re¬

gained consciousness
Mr Ray was born and reared at

BJandvlUc but has a large number
of friends here ife was a member
of the mod Men and was a second de ¬

gree member of I O O F Ingleslde

S Knight et al Continued
Frank Foster et al vs Edwflr

a Jordan et aU Continued
Louise Willis vs John W Kelt y

and J H Hopsori Settled and to be
dismissed

i p

oner had a chance to view it There
Is no way to find the Identity of the
mob

PAYNB BILL GOBS

TO SENATE MERE

IT IS REFERRED

Washington April 1oThe Payne
bill was presented lIn the senate this
morning On Adrlchs motion It was
referred to the finance committee

Payne mil Insucn House
Washington April 10 Alter three

weeks consideration the Payne tariff
bill los passed by the house last
night by a vote of 217 td Hit One
Republican Austin of Tennessee
voted against the measure and four
Democrats all from Louisiana Messrs
BrousNird Ettoplnal Palo and Wicks
llffe voted for It An attempt Irjt
Champ Clark the minority leader to
recommit the bill with Instructions
signally failed The final vote demon ¬

strated the capacity of the Republi ¬

can organization to get together

Irmlihnttlal Xoinlitnllons
The president made the following

nominations
Assistant secretary of the treasury

Charles D Hflles of New York
Assistant surgeon public health

health and hospital service Samuel
C HdtchklM of Ohio

Governor ot Arizona Richard E

of Arizona George W

YoungUnited
States attorney for south ¬

ern district of California Aloysius
I McCormick

Associate Justice suptemo court
territory of Arizona John II Camp-
bell

¬

Tivtes Arrival rttal
Pittsburgh Pa April 10Tho ar¬

rival ot twins in the family ot Wit
liam HeJrlnger a farmer near Bou ¬

quet has resulted In the death of the
farmer and his motherInlaw The
latter succumbed to heart disease
brought on by excitement and lied
ringer on hearing the news went to
the barn and shot himself

Mrs Sampson Free
Lyons N Y April 1111 am In ¬

nocent of any wrong connection with
my husbands death said Mrs Geor ¬

gia Sampson tearfully today I never
wronged Harry I loved him more
than my life God onty knowa what
I have suffered 6ho was acquitted
last night

FALL FROM HORSE PROVES FATAL TO

RAY WHO SUCCUMBS TO HEMORRHAGE

IWlrjbl

Bradleyiipronouiiced

SloanSecretary

Ilodge No 196 flit mother Mra S
Ray and sister Mrs Ji O Samuels
both of BardwoM anivea in the cltjl
this morning

Mr Ray was taken to the under¬

taking parlors of Kanco Rogers
anti prepared lor burial and this
afternobftat2 QJcJock he was taken
to the home of Mr Orr C28 South
Thirteenth street Ills body will be
taken to Bardwell tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

at 4 oclock and tho funeral and
burial will be hold tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 3 oclock

LOOSE LKAF WAHKHOUSR
WILL CONTINUE OPEN

Mr C W Dohmer who Inaug ¬

urated the loose leaf house for sell ¬

Inc tobacco loft early this morning
for Lexington where he will open
his Lexington house again Tho sea-
son

¬

IsJ about over but the house will
remain open during tho summer
with Mr A J Campbell In charge
Mr Bohmer probably will return to
Paducah nt the opening ot tho sea-

son
¬

next autumn

Echo of the Drouth
Because of damage to property by

forest fires during the drouth last
autumn Cora L Glllen filed suit
against the Illinois Central Railroad
company today In circuit court fo
1 800 damages It Is alleged in th
petition that the railroad company
permitted combustible and Inflammarightdma-
terial

¬

afire several times On one oc-

casion
¬

she alleges tho flre damaged
dseconAre

GENERAL BOOTHS

BIRTHDAY TODAY

WELL REMEMBERED I

Head of the Salvation Army iis

Eighty Years Old and

Still Active
J

Enormous Growtht
l of Move ¬tment He Inaugurated

BEGINNING OP ma WORKS

London April HWlth the rls
Ing ot tho sun upon England there
began the most jpmarkablo celebra¬

thou of which the world has record
It runs completer about the globe
with that days tight embracing me
ot alt races complexions and degrees
Is observed with equal fervor In semi
polar frost and under the Equator
and Is the occasion of such an out ¬

Ipouring of love gratitude goodwill
and congratulation all directed upon
one man as lIureyJllother one ma
has ever received f4

General 1YliliilsiLBoolh founder
head and director ot the Salvation
Army is eighty kt old today No
alone the thousands of his plAcer s
and millions of hlssoldlera In fifty
four countries jothigobservingI the
day but th general modest house
IIs almost submerged In a flood ott
messages from great men and goodI

In all lands
William Booth war born in Netting

ham England Histfather was a mer-
chant for a time fairly well to do
his mother a saintly woman of un-
usual

¬

mind The family was earnest ¬

ly Episcopalian When he was only
IS years old young Booth wanderedI

purposelessly one night Into a aietho
dlst chapel Being deeply ImpressedI

with the feeling and sincerity of theI

worshippers there he wept again
with the result that ho experienced
what Is called conversion and withI

I the frillconsentl of fifs mother1 hIi
father had died tome yearsTjeforel
be became a member of the Methodistl

churchFrom
the beginning he acceptedI

the Bible literally Withcall hisI
heart and soul and mind he believed I

that the punishment of sin ¬

al that the atonement ot Chrisof¬

feted the only salvation Having
been saved himself he was all afire

savatber e

To this end he started out a boy
15 or 1C years old as a field orIay
preacher holding services In the slum
streets of Nottingham standing on a
chair or a box at a corner while he
preached and pleaded Although so
young and Inexperienced he must
have had a wonderful gift of oratory
Always he ted A crowd from his streett
services to some cottage or chapel1I
meeting and was thrilled to see the
penitents kneel in prayer Ruffians
tried to break up his meetings pelt
Ing him with stones and filth i scoffers
were wont to bombard blmwlth jeer Ihatillbe clumsy wit ot the rammfs
clout He resented nothing de-

fended
¬

himself against nothing but
smiling quietly while thefyerbal end
material missiles flew pleaded on l-orSOUIsiThe young minister began his car¬

eer as an evangelist After a fewr

years the Methodist coij erence wish-
ed to change his work andfjnake himI

a pastor He bellevedftls call wa I

to evangelical work andAon a point l

of conscience he left the denomina ¬

tion and labored unellackrln theI

revival field r1rt-n the SluuusE llIn July 18C3 havInBo church
no Income no moneyffrno prospects
and no support except from Is loyal
and unfaltering wife hq began his
first definite campaign In Ieast end
of London for his Ideawasjand has
always been that theeMcientl cure
for slum conditions Isc Ch>Jstlanlty
He thought that when a+ maja became
a Christian he not only assured hl a

eternal safety but he wnstfnsplred to
live decently cleanly nd lnbotter
environments here Therefore he
looked upn evangelical work> as tho
one sure means to rescue iJ errlble
masses of unforiunates wjpsevwoesarIIn sub ¬

sequently developed unsafeypitched
on a disused burial grpund lRt th
heart of Wbtediapelh ifqHghtrvljls

sFtomrthlpoint
taneous success Every night score °

of hardened wretches knelt in tears
before him

After a tmt he moved his tent tEndrantiethe rain toret to pcjp ththe
least dsmaved Vi IlfanrBoottrfound
a place for hs tatterdemalion con
grfgatlon first n a dancing saloon
then In an old wool warehouse much
beset bT hood urns led hooligans
whwe the a rviee wore j1itAgrllven
ill with aticksr stones and twcmkera i

A tJlk I

Roosevelt Repudiates Interview in

Le Journal Paris Says He Never

Had Private Talk With Reporter
hurled through the open windows At
last tho young leader hit upon a mas-
ter stroke He hired a sadly dlarcpu
table theater and bn Its Stage one
Sunday afternoon gathered scores o-

men
1

and women that had been th
worst and most notorious in the dis¬

trict men and women that had been
reformed and almost remade by his
mission There they sat former
prize fighters drunkard thieves and
prostitutes testifying In their cluing¬

ed appearance as much as in their
words to the new life they had found
And Mile End Road cams and won ¬

deredFrom
that time the work of the

mission thrived and spread amazingly
Workers reformed men and women
persons touched with tho Booth fire
of primitive Christianity came and
offered their help Branches were1nIn
halls chapels o In the streets the
meetings were heldMr Booth
stood at the head of all and directed
the campaign A revival fervor pos
sesied the great and neglected East
End The new movement so basedthn e

I

Christian Mission By 1877lt had
attained the extent and power of a
religious sect Without his volition Ihimt I

chosen work under his hands Wil ¬

liam Booth had become the head of
a new church

Sulvatlon Army
Its gradual transformation to itst

present form and the adoption of ItsI

present name are curious incidents t

In this story The Salvation Army
was never foreseen nor was theI

name deliberately chosen by any one
but seemed to grow Inevitably upon
the organization Contrary to generalt
belief the origin of the name wasI

quite accidental Mr Booth dictat ¬

ing one day to a secretary used theI

words The Clristlan Mission Is a
volunteer army The secretary
wrote the sentence alt Booth looks

lover the paper and with his pen sub
stunted salvation for volunteer
iyilhp stronger word When the let
tPVfril forh the phrase struck Hrrfr
among the mission people Theytoo-
It up ropiairaI it umtl ifdtarco
It Into circulation As William Booth
was the head of the movement they
naturally felt Into the way of calling
him the general The mlsoldn
preachers were not ordained minis
tees consequently they had never i

been an appropriate title for them j

now men began to call them cap-
tains

¬

and so by degrees the move I

meuttokon the semblance of a millI I

tary system
nut its efficiency as a working

force it owes solely to General Death
So great Is his faculty of organizing t

handling and Inspiring men that Mar
thai Wolsey paid to him the greatest
compliment he ever bestowed upon I

t spy man and It Is said that the
British army has taken lessons in
methods of organization distribution
and control ot the Salvationists

In America
JatltlhContinued on Page Four

Haskell Goes Freed
Oklahoma City April 10A mo r-

r lion to quash the indictments against
Haskell and rlx influential Muskogee I

I men connecting them with a townFederaltJudge Marshall at Tusla this morn
Ing A special grand Jury was called
to reconsider the evidence

FLORIDA LIMITED

DITCHED AND MANY

HURT BY ROBBERS

rColumbia S C April IOElght
persons were badly injured today
when the Seaboard Air Lino NewcralhedIthrough an open switch at Hicks
Station 42 mites sputh ot here Too
railroad officials say It was caused byswitchewith the intention of robbing the
passengers

Poured Gasoline on Fire
Chicago April 10loIToperaons-

ero Injured four being seriouslyOfogasoline that wrecked a house on tho
west side A woman poured gasoline
on A fire

Seven Bodies Recovered
Johnstown Pa April 10Bodies

oflteven men killed In the dynamite1bdexponion <

White company yesterday were ref l

toot d todillII

L f K

Ambassador Griscom is In ¬

censed Over Alleged Interlinntee r
at Port Said

Paris April 10 Lematln today
published a denial by Rosevelt of an
alleged three column Intervlow by the
LeJournals Naples correspondent
Roosevelt says be saw the newspaper
correspondents collectively at Naples

Starts Through Suez
Port Said April 10 Theodore

Roosevelt started through Suez at
750 this morning A big crowd wa
present and cheered Roosevelt A
number of prominent citizens and of¬

ficials bid Roosevelt farewell before
he sailed It Is possible ho may make
an inspection of the canal walls on
route He was invited to do so

Grlsconi Sore
Rome April 10 Griscom is In-

censed
¬

over the wide publicity given
Lthe alleged Interview with Roosevelt

published In tho Le Journal Paris

Will Fight Tribesmen
St Petersburg April IOA BritgulfIsbombarding the city in the event Tan

glstenl tribesmen in rebellion at ¬

tempt to sack the town according to
a message today from Teheran Many
Europeans are there A massacre is
feared

Conditiont report
today of the condition of Queen TJ1

helmlna who Is expected to bear an
heir haisuddealy become unfavor
able V

I

1oct Swinburne Dies >

Loudon April 10 Algernon
Charles Swinburne the poet died at

Thtlnesu e
aCJdr GtW

of Iletters

Marlon Crawford Dies at Sorrento
SorrentOj Italy April lOFrancls

jfarlbn Crawford the noted novelist

oclockoilsbojiv in Italy In 1851 was educated
at Concord Trinity N II and at
Cambridge England

Hlsfamoua novels are Mr Isaacs
Saraceriesca Ur Claudius
Catherine Lauderdale The Rals

tons Via Cruets and the play
Francesca da Rimini Ho was also

editor of many historical and theol-
ogIcal works

The municipality today decided to
hold official funeral services for
F Marlon Crawford who died yes
terday evening As a nark of honorYewsofRoosevelt a warm friend

I

Mrs Jeff Davis Dead

JeffDavisied this morning hero The ratite
family teas present excepting her

Loularllle ¬

schoolr
State Wide in Missouri

Jefferson Cltyt Mo April loDy-
a veto otBL to 4S the proposed
amendment to the constitution est-
ablishing statewide prohibition was
sent to engrossment lr the house
after flvo hours debate Its final
passage was made a special order for
next Wednesday Tho senate is also
expected to submit the prohibition
amendment

WEATHBR

1

b vJF-

air

1

FA n I

and wanner tonight and slIn1

nijlttrtlnllllnijnijt

0

BANK 6IMINGS
FOR WEEK ENDING

TODAY PLEASING

Jump Several Thousand Dol ¬

lars in Spite of Bad Weath ¬

er For Season

Trade Continues to Improve
as Spring Advances

LiTTLE TOBACCO IS MOVIVfl

4isClearings last week 8la5O
L

Increase 00210

Business according to the mer ¬

chants could have been much betterbutdespite
checked tho retail trade the clear ¬

ings show a nice increase of 90260
over last week Some of the mer¬

chants report an excellent trade dur ¬

ing the week while others complain
over the brand ot weather distributed
over this section

The weather has been entirely Wo
cold to handle tobacco and tho de¬

liveries of the Weed have been un ¬

usually light although I few loads
were received Monday and Tuesday
when the weather was warm Mer¬

chants report that business started
oft with a rush as thisl Js the last
week before Easter

Freight business with the railroads
has been a trifle slack Manyi of the
coil mines are not running full force
owing to the winter demand tot coal

comruerdal ¬

the freight business is expected to
Increase in the next few weeks while
fbo number tpl1 jiKere Will lmr

greater as the sales for vacation trips
will go on soon V

Mnrrlflsc Licenses
Butler Malone and Callie Council

ot Birdsvllle
Benjamin Frank James and Minnie

Gardrjer Thlxton
r T

J> Modjeskas Estate
San Francisco April IO3lme

Modjealta will leave an estate valued
at 120000 to her Immediate rein ¬

tires Jler husband gets her magnifi ¬

cent stage library The funeral set¬

vices will be 3londa-

yAnthracite Trouble
New York April 10Trouble be ¬

tween the anthracite miners and op
erators Caused the price ot anthracite
to advance here from 4G30 ton a
ton today Coal roads are rushing

fieldsthereeonto shortage until the trouble Is
settled The anthracite operators
determined today to reopen the mines
next week The situation between
the aplners and operators is admitted
ly serious 01

I

KELLOGG BEGINS

TO END ARGUMENT

IN STANDARD CASE

St Louis April 10 Government
Attorney Kellogg began his rebut 11

this morning In the Standard disso¬

lution suit Ha announced he VH4

finish at 3 oclock this afternoon Ira
alt the information forced tram
Rockefeller and Archbotd Kellogg
said They remembered the Insig¬

nificant details and forgot the Import ¬

ant taots They will finish the argu ¬

ments today

As to the good faith of the Stand ¬

ard look at Jta building said Kel-

logg
¬

f1TberSJ nptlaslgnon It Arman II1opo99rntP know what
is doing Ja thIiIij room Behind
erepyi keyhole a WWyers known aQ
keyholo lawyers Is that a sign of
good faith t

> I lllillBM i11ia
Chicago Market
Nay High LOw 0I919

Wheat 126 JUsaft< l2S 3H1

Corn 0044 Oliy COJ
QlltS 644i Silt 54yt

July Thigh Low Coge i
r tOfi It SO t7ea y

ctd 1030 1027 10at44U


